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Republican State Convention. 
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Republican County Convention. 

A Utile | l|k(Ba« • Big WM»o 
Clagett's OaaiMtut ion devotee two edi-

tottak to a little scrimmsgcthe editor had 
with Mr. Thompson tbo other day. Any 
nsa of any doeency Or st If-respeci would 
have maintained a profound silence unjtt 
affair ao shamefully disgraceful j but With 
instinct* akiu to those of thesecesh of the 

South, lie steins to glory in his shame. 
The immediate occat-un of the quarrel 

was Ciagvit'* abuse of tin- Republican 

party, the Postofftoe Department at Wash-
rngfon, die PoBtoffle®, Ponttnarter and 

clerk* at Keokuk, beea»se m letter Bent by 

him to Bonaparte, and not being taken 
oat there, bad gone to Waahington and 
c ime back here from the Dead-Letter Of-
fioc with postage charged, as usual, ac 
oord ing to law. After standing his abuse 
in the office, and subaeqaently in frontof 
the office, for a long time, very good na-
toredly, aa be had often done before, Mr 
Thompson was finally aggravated into 
eatting Clagptt—what every body colls 
him and his beat friende koojr him to 
be—A liar. Thereupon Clagett made a 
faint demonstration toward* a blow, which 
Thompson warded off, sod at the same 
time planted bis fist plump in Ciageu'p 
face. At this stage of the prooecdingf* 

we came in eight and saw Mayor Creel 
rush bet wet'11 and part them. He poshed 

£ ;»' ifotleo it hereby |Mrc« that * Delegate Coonty Con* 
V«tlou will b« |i«ld at rbarleiton uc Saturday the 
ltth day of JtUj, fortfas |>urpt>«« »f a|>poiDllii( del*-
K«to» Iti th* Hlat* CoiueiittMk at l>raK»iii«a on the 
lau of juiv, «i»oai>imnt«i.-irr*t'«it Un-1, 1 Thompson back and tried to hold him off, 

A1*4 c,un*"l'tWu*" i while Clagett waa dodging around behind 
®ath tn*n«l.lp will b«-1 Milled lo on# delegate a«i! 1 0 

on««Uditioiia<'Wt»K*lr for it/it mo kdndroi v»t> • 
Ahrahaui I.ii fuln ut Prvafilebt «l the l'ntl*d 

MUU* aud on< ad'iiiioual drtifut*A»r «v«ry fra«titiu-
•I »«t» citfidi 

Uhe Cti»lnii.>n 1,1 U»r acvrraJ TownabH1 Cowuittca* 
ar* i'«iurai«.U ti. Mil a ox>eti»fE vf th«4r rM|>r<tlro 
to»B»lnpn on Saturday t^wdine Hie f ounty (. i.vin-
um, t>* tt>« purpeae ut at>poioUii| drl< (atea lo that 
Cod*PTit4on. 

Loyal citiceos, without regard to fomer political 
Maociattain, v 1:» wo lit f»» ui of HiviBp ail konetlmp-

t»< Uk- National Adraiiii*tr«tii>n in a tWrougli ai»d 
effectual »»Pt>r«OTlon of tbe Kobtllion, ore invited to 
«^-tl»erai«: throom.oat tha eoutjr. 
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Trali«r« 1* lititd Them. 
The niittn of the 1 Autocracy of the 

Weat were induced by their leader*, much 
against their will, to vote for Buchanan 

for President. That old sympathizer 
with traitors waged a bitter war against 
Douglas, tbe great leader of the western 
democracy, and assisted the traitor Sen

ate to ostracise him, and finally aided the 
southern traitors to inaugurate the rebel

lion. And now Vallandigh&D, Fort La
fayette Jones; Mahoney and a lot of these 
saute leaders are aeeking to lead tbe De
mocracy into a policy to coax back the 

•lave srihtocracy of traitors to a re-unioiu 
with the party and a domination over the 
country. The masses wore Jed into the 
aupport of Buchunau blindfold : but if the 
same leaders now lead them into treason, 
the massea of the Democracy will be 
without excuse. 

George W. Jones haaji eon and a broth-
«r in the traitor army. He wrote a letter 
to Jeff. Davis avowing his own intention 
to join it aa aoou as practicable. Ho is 
•till in correspondent with the traitor 
Minister to England, the notoriour Ma

son, while pursuing his avocation of aid
ing Jeff. Davis, by travelling over Iowa 

and organising the Valiandigbam wing of 
the party, and instituting lodges of the 
Golden Circle. How can the houeet 
maaees forget the conduct of these trai
tors towards Douglas ? How can they 

ignore his counaels aud hi* warninga and 

Wtew the lead of tbe sympalhuon into 
treason to their eonntrj ? 

< aBatuai»«B aa i« Wat, aat 
the t eaituuuta M It !*.** 

»^fhc interpretation given to tb© above 
motto by the Vallandighammers is simply 
this : The indefeasible privileges of the i 
traitor slavcholdiog aristocracy, and the 
sacred ties* and perpetuity of slavery. Ev-

movement, every platform,{every rear,, 
lution, every speech in Congress, and f,T-
ery political editorial of the Vallardig1 

GttM'l and hunting a stone, which, finally, 

he found, and threw at.Thompaon, while 
Creel wai keeping him off. 

That's all thero was of this trouble 
which the Constitution, in two sensational 
articles attempts to magnify into a matter 
of Bufiieient public importance to cast the 
battle of Richmond itself into the shade. 
It oommcnccd nbout a picayune and was 
a petty affair. 

The libellous attack on If r. Thompson, 
and the sneers at bis imputed poverty are 
siuiply infamous in evory respeet, and 
would only be indulged by one constitu
tionally mean, whose morals and manners 

had been formed by early association with 
slaves, as hi» wealth has been acquired 

through their unpaid toil. 

The Postmaster himself, we take it, 
don't care a continental red what Clagett 

says about the Post office, nor "wbftt he's 

rgoing to do about it." 

COCNTKBFKIT.—The Muacatino Jour-
na- says: "We have been shown a coun

terfeit 95 bill on the Oskaloosa Branch 
Bank, passed on a farmer at Fredonia, by 

a man who appeared to have more of the 
same noit, and who was on his way to Mus
catine. A great many of these counter
feits are in circulation. The imitation U 
quite good, though the general execution 
of the work and the quality of the paper 
is inferior, by which the counterfeit oan 

be readily detected. Look out for them. 

went for the Doctor and BOO& learned that 
King was dead." * 

The Register furnishes tbo following 

account ofthw coastfttmateVillain. 
Wo hat$ ffamdy intimated that Marsh 

escftjped. Jfte |>aaaed down stairs aud 
thwttgh we street* unmolfMted by any 
one. The last seen of him he waB run
ning up in the direction of the Iowa Cen
tral College. Troops of uiun \fuie in pur
suit ofiiim on Saturday and Sunday, but 
thee far beta* eluded hi* partners, aod 
M perhapfl by this time on his way to the 
Southern Confodoraty, whore his Seces
sion tendencies and his murderous tliapo^,; 
sitioe will aatnrally lead him. He is a 
man about ft fret 5 or 0 inches in height* 
and abou' 3P years of age. He came to 
this pltf-e several yearg since, from J'dlmy-
ra, Warren oounty, and has been chitfly 
distinguished sinoe his reeidenoe among 
us for his low ounning antf hie immense 
watch-ohaitidangling tj h s knees! The 
latter adornment he has not sported for 
some time. Last Spring he was appointed 
CitT Marshal by the Town Council, since 
which time hia natural "eussedness" has 
found vent in acts of petty despotism, 
in shooting a German through the hund, 
in arresting a contraband without warrant 
with the evident purpose of running him 
off into slavery, aud in killing a harmless 
aud peaceable citizen! Such have been 
the results following hard after the ap
pointment of this man to a responsible 
position wnder the City Government—a 
position in which hs was expected to pre
serve the peace of the community, instead 
of breaking it by assassination*! 

Clagett was the committee man 
from this township in the Charleston 

Convention, who Chose the delegates to 
the State and Congressional Conventions. 
Let loyal Democrats look over that list 

of delegates, and they will learn how 
strong an infusion of sympathetic treason 
is thought necessary to give fair expres
sion to tbe views of the party. 

There are several notorious sympathi
sers put on as delegates from this town
ship, aod there seems to be an equal pro

portion from other townships, so £w as 
we know them. *' 

A man by the name of Mitchell, 
in Powesheik county, was recently fiued 
$16 for ''forcibly seising, squeezing and 
kissing a young lady." Served him right. 
If a man is so big a "gawky" he can't get 
a kiss from a young lady without force, 

he ought to go without. "Down East" 
the girls uaed to think they were insulted 
if tbey didn't get kissed "every so 
often,"and we don't know, but the reeords 

of some of the county justices there would 
show good round fines, 91 Cor so, for a 
criminal dereliction of duty in this res
pect. 

a^^Huraer <*t Da* M«tss««. 
On Saturday last our State Capital was 

thrown into a state of excitement by the 
assassination of Michael Ring, who was 
•tabUsd in Sherman block by A. N 

Mr.rsh former Democratic Marshal of that 
city. The following is the evidence of 
one of the witnesses belort j&e Gunners 
Jury. 

Giles II. Turner deposed as follows: 
"This morning about 9 o'elock at the 
Mayor's Office, Marth, in presence of »ev-
eral persons, Mr. King not being present _ ja m 

pres»,m exposition of their principl ^and j100 k <MC,"OB lo. Ter7 hard "e'pithets 
poWcy, UK>an« just that and nothir ^1* agailllit Mr. King as though he held 

: — r — r :  *  *  |  g r e a t  t n a h e e  t o w a r d  h i m  !  M a r s h  n o t i -
#^Mouder if our Fart Wayctte! to appear at tho Major's Office 

Junes is not a desceuduntof David Jones 
B®q., a distinguiuhod gentleman of olden 
tinife. wVn wo; ca.u.ru»iutsU free of ex
pense in "Davy Joae'a Locker,^"—for po
litical or some other kind 01 rascality * 
It b«o probable, that we feel *afc la dt^ 
C¥il»g 

''Hit ifnobit blood 
Ma* crept through acuimWi, er.r "u!aTi*, fl,-d .. 

1 ®e farmers in tbe covo^y 
busy harvesting their *heat. 

between oue and two o'clock to-day to 
try a case wherein King* was defendant. 
I reached th# Mumf'i t,_f ;» J - - - w 4MWV tira 

other parties. 1 heard them coming up 
stairs—heard Marsh call King a 'damned 
liar.' King said, 'do you call me a 
damned liar?" Marsh answered, '1 do.' 
I heard a rustle on the stairs. 1 went to 
the door,and hoard King cry out, 'Marsh, 
you have stabbed me!' King reeled, and 
Mayor Cavanagh eased him to the floor. 

#"e Marth stood at the foot of the flight of 
. i stairs wiping the " 

A Veiliies %• the Prestawut. 
Hon.«roir. Washington £*>., IH., 

v•' - June 21, 180?. 

Editors Cfiicagd Trib»»»e» 
We, in thin portion of enlightoned 

Egypt, are deeply chagrined at the pro-
slavery policy pursued by our West Point 
Generals. A petition is in circulation in 
this section, to the President, bcsceching 
him,-in behalf of our brothers, sons and 
friends, who fill by thousands under the 
hard weik and sickness, brougLt on b„v 

tbe aaaxing strategy of our Generals, that 
compels loyal slaves to dig trenches, erect 
battlements end grow food, and in every 
way serve the rebels and help them des
troy the army, to gse bis modifying and 
annulling gifts upon Order No, 3, and 
kindred measure?, and require his officers 
to employ loyal Mucks iu every way they 
can render aid to the L'uiou cause. We 
want tho President to be informed thai 
we greatly prefer that the rebels lose a few 
millions ot' dollars worth of slave proper
ty, to huddling our loved ones by the 
thousands into pits dug by othcrtbousauihi. 
who are soon to follow therC* 

Yours for freedom, 
J. Soow. Djtvis 

The following it tbe form of the pet-
tion : 
To his Excellency Abrahom Linooln, 

President of the United States ; . 

"We, the undersigned, inhabitants of 
Southern Illinois, having son?, brothers, 
husbands or friends in the military serviee 
of the United States, and praying for the 
success of our arms and the re-establish
ment of government, and witnessing the 
immense sacrifice of our brave men, vic
tims to the malaria of southern swamps, 
hard woik, *nd sudden surprises of the 
enemy ; believing that the services and 
information which might readily be ob
tained from loyal black men would aave 
almost entirely the Waste of life, do most 
respectfully request that you, President 
of the United States, do require the em
ployment of colored men in every capacity 
in whioh they may be rendered available, 
and that you would annul all orders in-
consistent therewith, believing as we do, 
that such a course would obey tho re
quirements and meet tbe sanction of 
the Almighty God.41 

There are a good many volunteers in 
army from Southern Illinois, hence the 
above petition, henoe the unexpectedly 
large vote against the Kew Constitution, 
and henoe this petition fear a more string
ent policy. And just »ueh sentiments we 
hear expressed every day by men who 

have sons, tirothefs and Friends In the 
army. 

The leaders of £ho Jonesocracy, how
ever, are iatereated on the other side, and 
they oppose everything which will re
lieve our people and troope and cause the 
enemy to feel the weight of the wi 
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WBuOen. Benham is responsible for 
the bloody repulse roceived by our troops 
in the afctaek ton James Island, near 
Charleston. I^e made the attack contrary 
to orders, and has heen arrested by Gen. 
Hunter for disobedience and sent to Wash
ington to be court martialed. The in> 
capable generalship displayed was so far 
redeemed by the gallantry of the men as 
to extort tbe admiration of even our im
placable enemies. One of tie regiments 
is said to have behaved badly, under the 
oruel test to which it was subjected. 
There is a melancholy satisfaction in 
knowing that tbe noble 8th Miehigan, on 
that bloody ground, sustained the pree-
tige of the Western boys. Alas, that 
their magniGcent valor, under Ben ham's 
miserable, murderous leadership was in 
vain. 

It will be remembered tlu^t Benbam 
was charged by Gen. Rosecrans With the 
exclusive responsibility of the escape of 
plA^J . A» i j as * VUHUM itKJtttiuuu, western 
Virginia, last fall. Gen. Rosecrans charg
ed that he disobeyed orders persisteotly, 
flagrantly aud malicously. Gen.Sohcnck 
fully indorses these charges by Gen. Ro
secrans, aud did not hesitate to giVe his 
opinion that Beuham was a coward. 

New Youk, July 2. 
The morning papers' specials contain 

" d" 

jy^hiBn mm torn he£ot« ftiehoHmlt 

UnM4 tours of the Ctptow 

' Kichinond. ,j 

,-i- .  , -  • t s j t f ' e ' - .  

New York, July 1. 
The Tribune's Ft. Monroe correspond

ent pf the 30th states that the gunboat*, 
in the James rivir had est,^blisbed ooni-
muuication with Gen. McCiellan's left 
wing. 

Dispatohes to flag officer Goldsboro on 
Monday are said 'o atute that the rebel 
attack on our right was a desperate afiair, 
in which the rebels lost 6,000 men, Ouf 
loss was heavy. Gen. Stonemau being 
cutoff from the right had retreated to 
Yorktown, and arrived at Ft. Monroe. 
We understand that on his left MeClel-
lan with severe fighting had panned 
through White Oak Swamp with 4u,OoO 
men and 1,000 pieces of artillery to se
cure an advantage of position, and had 
•subsequently cut through a line of com
munication with the .lames river, it is 
reported that during the two day s fight
ing McCiellan's loss was 10,000. 

Col. Alexander had come through to 
James river to select the new base, and 
Turkey Bend had beeu decided oa. This-
is about 30 miles from Richmond and 10 
miles above City Poiut. 

Telegraphic communication beyond 
Yorktoyrn is cut off, and the officials per 
mil nothing outside the o(hciai dispr,ul,c»> 
for tho North to go upou the wires. 

By Mail, Ft. Monroe, June 80. 
The York river is being completely 

cleared of stcamere and tags are constant
ly .-trrivint: «t Ft. Monroe, having in tow 
bargya, schooners, Ac. Many arrived 
here last evening ftpd during the night — 
This morning tbe steamer Spaulding ar
rived, having eight Mchooner.s in tow.— 
She reports that 160 barges, schooners 
and boats were al Yorktown when she left, 
but all were makjpg preparations to<-<<iuu 
down to-day. 

Reports are current to-day that Oen. 
McClcllan has tsken Richmond, but there 
is no piod authority for the rumor, the 
telegraph not being at work and there uot 
being a boat from the James river, al
though one is hourly expected. Schoon
ers have been arriving here all day, load
ed with cattle, horso«. mules, hay, and 
commissary stores. There was nothing 
above Weet Poiut. 

Washington, July 2 

r resident in acc<mlanee with tHuS; 
piwinirms of ()1C recent^ t i 'or tLe collec
tion of direct taxes in tbe insurrection
ary districts within tht £»U*d State*, has 
issued a proclamation declaring in whiit 
States and parts of States tnmrref tion ex
ist*; namely South Carolina, Florida, 
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Texits, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee, North-
Carolina and Virginia, excepting from 
Ut# left named the western counties. 

« .i- Washington, July X 

An ordar has been issued for the re"-
ieaee from t«i prison men t at Fort MeHen-
ry of Chas. C. Fulton Ksq., Editor of 
the American and the IJaltmiore Agent of 
the AflBuciAtttiPxeas. 

. . . ju gfc Louis, Jtdy f. 
The Democrat's special from Memphis 

June 30tW says, advises from Richmond 
thia morning state that tbe Confederate 
troops have been driven from that city. 
No particulars. 

Boston, J u l y  2, 
Seeretfiry fVwai d, Thurlow Weed, 

Anson Stejrer Bujierintendent of the Gov
ernment tciegrapli, C. B. Buckingham of 
Waahington and C. A. Stetson of tbe 
Astor House, arrived here this morning. 

DIED. 
On Ifcee**nlnir of Jolr 2d, ALaeBV, aon Of art. II 

anil T. Rtdgnn 
Funeral »ervue» will l>e held »t Uie retideeee of J 

B It'tlliiKu, brother of Mrg. Redgrave, on the corner 
of 4th ant OTieaui atreet». to-dny, at 4 h rk v rr. 
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*H «\n TBAIR, 
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Amroatfurt MadlioBat...«. ....... 
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«0&WJ AND "TYRONE" IRON. 

WILLIAM H. MARKHAM, 
8«ec< ! ^ M.lfkhitL 

IROSr MERCHANT,  
Tfw, h Le?ee aad 46 Commerri«l St., 

«T. IONS, - - - . - niRieum. 

©* atn at ASA Ti«at iKtf. A|nenvir«RT or 

" SI.KIO" and " TVRONK" IBO^, 

/ <jjF.?cipE «CM IUjiu^.NaUk, all ii»:e-

6ARHIA<IF. AWN Ptow BOLTS, hest^ua! 
^ >tTO «*-h" Iwlt war
ranted ;-i'* ^ v 

BUBDEN'S Heait; and MULK Suoa«f 

Which I offer Very Low to the Trade tor 
CASH. 

J JTMMELL'ii EXTRACT COFFEK 

Fur »aUt by 
J»g7-d 

FT 

K8LLO0O a atsoc. 

w EBSTER'8 PI CTORIA L V N A -
KRXfiUfcD UtCTIONARV, ' 

-*1 BKOWStLi,'.. Ha mr«, 
jaW-4 «*or r .1 i j...! ^ij. «tr«rta. 

li LANK BOOKS, 

All  VARIETIOF,ABTT ra«ei«*d  BY 
El). >' BROWJf KI.L. 

Cor. Fourth and Mala •»*.«. 

rOVVA REPORTS, 

•2th Vol tune Wubrow, thto day received ha? 
— 

j. '/r d KP V .  BKOtnffl 
Cor. Main arid 4<b «u. 

IP t»*. m. 
U«» m. 
turn m. 
C.IO j.. Ill 

Excursion Tickets, Half Fare. 
TichetK can l>« bad at 0>e  UjiUroad office* >•> Kent ek, 
Hnntroae and Fori W*di-'m. Kirumiorittl* |ir<'f.artng { 
toreoHUD In KEOK jh Until the 6t!I Inil.. will (ITUCARE a 
" lay OTT-I " tickct from the Cuttdaci&r. 

J W. OOPF-Jf, 
Juij a—dH Secretary. 

TOTIOE. 

TJii IntVJriJMtvaa*'** •* at Vtailtfiaienr* 
, HSilor. 

New York, July 2. 
Hie following will show the danger of 

attempting to perform editorial duties 
towards the public, and of iurniahing 
news to the people: 

Baltimore, July 1. 
The arrest ofC. C, Fulton, one of the 

proprietors and editors ©f the American, 
and his committal to Fort MoHenry, by 
order of the .Secretary of War, having 
beon inside public, the publication of the 
following correspondence in -reference 
thereto becomca necessary; Previous to 
leaving the city for the fort, Mr. Fulton 
addre&sd the following dispatch to Presi
dent Lincoln: 
To the Preaidmt of tht United Statem 

Srii:—-1 find myself under arrest and on 
my way to Fort McHenry. 1 appeal to 
vou for a hearing and prompt release in 
behalf of my family who will be in great 
distress at the execution of this impracti
cable order. The Secretary of War au
thorized me to publish my statement. 

Jlespectfally, 
M.a. C. C. FULTON. 

Td this tht following reply was re
ceived: * 

Washington, June 30. 
To C. C. Fulton, /V. McHenry: 

I am authorized to say to you that your 
anest was made for publishing the state
ment that you were preparing a detailed 
account, including facts obtainsd from 
Washington. Having been sent by spe
cial train to communicate with the Presi
dent, this is regarded by the President 
and tbe War Department as a flagrant 
and and outrageous violation of the confi
dence with which you were treatefl. The 
publication of facts obtained from Wash
ington, under anch circumstaiicc^, s a 
high oriaie. ^ ^ 

Respectfully, sir, ' « 
E. S. SANF0R6, ; 

Military Superintendent. 
The statement or dispatch to whichexcep-

tion was taken, is the one publishod in some 
of tho New Y'ork pa}>crs of yesterday 
morning. 

To the dispatch from Ool. San ford, Mr. 
Fnltoa replied, as follows; 
Ool. Sanford: 

Sia:—The dispatch I sent to |?ew York 
was a private one, addressed to Mr. Craig 
for his information, as to whether he de
sired te reserve the report 1 was prepar
ing for the press. It was not intended 
for publication, rod would not have been 
published if my report had been permit
ted to go. Though I telegraphed, I nev
er dreaaaed of its beiug published, To 
fine my»eltin Fort MoHenry, the depot 
for traitors, is a mortification f 
press. Having detoted both life and 
property in defending the Union cause, 
when our city was in possession of trai
tors, and rendered services as editor and 
proprietor of the Baltimore American to 
^he Government in sustaining the laws 
which no one has excelled, I ask, in com
mon justice, thai I should at least be vry-
leased ttli my parole, . 

Respectfully, you 

* , Al'tV 

Ar' The pirtbrraliip her<-W<rt exiiting under the Bame 
of R u n n e r , V> i  stiam h. WRHOFF i  U,\p .1 ,V .li#*.l v -
e< 1  b ,  nnti inl  coi iM - I  t  E  I I .  W i rVer>h« R N  .  T H  '  o n l y  
VIIW AULBTF!)(•-<! LT» «vti. ;" t <'" L.UF.I.- VL toe  I.tin. 

M- tl Rt Sxft 
isiiAja *. WK XKRSWAM, 
J, V. wyKOrK. 

JttrS. '«t-d« 

J^JEW BOOK^r 

Aoceivod «t>i< day *t the V H f  *no1tUton* :  
Art«nio« 'A»rd- Ui« U.wk, 
Waldi-n—I'horeau, 
^ort)l America, i>j '1 rolUipe, 

Mj^vkMe' \ Lctor Hu^Oj 
Altar nl Unjjie—new edition; 
ASOCT of S<>rr»-pU), 
The H^ar "f Ori« I'land; 
Beautivn of l>< H«LIIE**; 
Prayer* l,j 1 beodor« i'artcrj 
f>»BK Blr-la—llnw to fceeli tUvm; 
In lloor I'lanu—Hon u> f om Uiem; 
iriow.n ai.<l biw lv »n.-»n*e liieiHi 

Per nale at I'ufclnher* ii'icea. bj 
J)3-d i. w. oenxM. 

/^.KNL. SAML. It. CURTIS. 

jfn eleicant ph.itocra-'ti llkenea* »f tb.- General. G»ll 
and at'«> it. A|*o another aiock of Fhoiograph Album*. 
in rurkejr aof^i^.^ntiipnaaiHi «* um tat* aeon 
Store. J. W. OtiOKK. 

jjS«d 

CHAKKR^ 1 "* ' ~ 

ai KCKITT a CO. bOTO Jfttt reoelTed 
"Ira Ufjlu jjn'k and Wluto-PBlte KhafcfM ' 

}) J-d 

^RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID. , 

aeeeWed tlili d0f, r>M eaalt of ,<rnoM> Writing 
Fluid, wtueb i KiutrttuVlMr te> tMrcenuine. 

U. W . W fctiCuTT, 
Jj'-d M«t»-at.vt44oorn«aa4ttt. 

ANTED, 

Two ronns bch of irooii bnaiaeaa bablta to travel lo 
Iowa/ Viir art and Nebnuk 

-*r 

|«3o-diJl 
Aj.plj to 

3 I,. riTRTIfi. 
<;»r. uufittttijirit tiUialtwt. 

1^1 RE CRACKERS, 

Je27-d 
For tele by 

KRLI.OOO % BIBGE. 

QIxARET Willfi. 

30 caae« }qm received and for aale by 
jes7d KKLLoo&ano^a. 

TJILL'S GERMAN SOAP. ; 

"lOO BoiMjuatreeMved and foraalaty *' ^ 
>o2?-l ^ KKLl.OOO fc BlRQK. 

gMOKED HERRLNGr ~ 

M Boss* new, far aal» by 
ion d KSUX>GO a HiRGK, 

O RiGiNAL NOTICE. 
To J. A. BUbop, Alice Bi*hO|>, ft W Clark, Henry fi 

Taylor. Edward Hrooke, H and K Bwhitmoro, and 
H»x, Male di t o.. Madison Keed, S 8 Farrijijtlon & 
Co., Thomaa fa*l«. Eli Seeiy, Howe, 1'iercc dt Co., 
Bf 8oner, and Xoule A Stron5p, lx feBdantB . 
Yon ere hereby notified thai un* on flle In 

tbe Clerk '» o(ticI ol tte l'nirici Cwjrt of L>d c«'Uiiljr4 
lotra. at Keokuk, a l«etition of Hiram Barney, ciaiai-
Inf a judgment Bsaltiat yo», J. A. Biobop, for the 
•on of One Tlioutaiit! XV>llara, witb ten i«.r cunt, ia-
tereat ftom the -^tHb of April, 1H63, oponyour moft-
B|e (Wen to II. W . KillHinnii, u|xm Iota 1, S, 0, HJ 
II and lit In block SJO, in Mou'rone, iowa, and a»>agalntl 
you all tbe roredoaure of aaiil mortftape and »*lp of 
kaidlota, and fur general raller » itb cost#. 

Kow, vmi mum appearand aiiawer »aiil futiiinn by 
noon of tbe tecotid oay of the next term of aai<) court, 
to be bald at Keoiuk on the fir at Humlaj- «f Keutooi-
ber, a. O. Mat, or Judgment iritl hehadttiewln aralbat 
you b* default. H. »COTT HUWKIX, 

J**d«w Att'y for I'latutift. 

T TNITED STATES MAIL AND E X -
PHESS LINK J'ACSKTS 

Jkxkk Wjnepi.1 Cliaf Moriaon Wa»-
ter, and lmE i'akhcl, li W 
™aat«r, are no*, p.ikii.r r»gnlar dam iHr... 

-Miudhv n*e"-|-t«d b-t»i "»i Rock laiatd and lJavei; 
port li ml kr kuk in t<» nectios, with «!>•• Keoki.k, Vi. 
rleaiatrt \ K«NrciMi,iea*iar l on v< • 
on .be arrifa! fcf th, T,',4wi n,JUl 

kuk, tuakfnr »«r,- .f.ni.e^i-1. wlO, trai.,e Kaat and 
v\.--t ,i; Hi.rliiictoii. MoM-etine BfMl |)»»eii|.ort; 
w. itti ilt-BKifr* A'W Uine ma Jill) il*l«dera»u h>t Mi> • 
above to l'ubuijuc. 

, aOBKKT * WIM.UMM, 
Jtr»nt%t geofctik. 

0APT. WII1TPS ^ J I RNITUKK 

*'ln« t uraiturc t»r Halest Asciisa. 
Tlie Furolttire now Id the r. -i.leoei of (W n--i.i 
H bite, Will • • ...IdalaMCiii.t. uiu louiTja' 

Wasiay, July ?ih. 
It ronaialt of VVilu,n. Medanioc, Smavel • a ad other 
oarpeta. aohaa, chain, b«d«tlii« and kttrh. B fErn't ,r« 
(jBt-eu^warc, »U»er-|)!a!e<l ware, pMnUoga and e^rra. 
vH'T- witln-ri.e., I,:!, r »nlcle» The »«ie Will be 
J.OK.U.I HI. . .T.!- Irr.».* ?JJI'FC' IV did 

' p E N M A N S H I P T O O K  K E E P I N Q .  

Win. U, Pearaoa, of KortMadlaca, i., t, rm 
cli*» • in I', rnuanablj. an-i I'." k-i.^ •, \t.% ,. n,» t jir 

«» Kodtttk, tc eommi'tiro • t» T»eeda>, -it.:-. Un,. All 
n<M-'4f»! iiifummtWin r.iti h*'ot-'aine^i ^n appHcari^n to 
Mr. V. u». si:rii«v, Ht the »!ort- «f Xeaara. C»* a Htel-
ey,j>n Main atreet. K-..kuk J^aSO-dtw 

OWA REPORTS—12tn VOL 

I'KlCK §3 U>. 

_ Tba >*ut> 11«bert aiu.' uint W iUu»«*a ltth Sepoffe 
for t>.!» week, which 1 abaii ofiur Utt aale at tbe f»-
di»:«"l price of *3 Ot. /. W OGPKN, 

H 0«y Book more. 

^ EWCrTH0N\ ~ 

VawbajarKalahaa, 
C«rra«k s«4 

I'or « s 1 e by 
dec^id 

XOBtKTSOy 4 M'Ql fcK 
91 Main.at. 

HILL'S GERMAN SOAP, GATEff 
MATCHKS. EXTKAC T nF I OPFKfc, 

aalo at tkc lowaat caA prieen. mxi 
tai!-b> , SAML'Jtl. K, 
_ ItoMaiu At. 
Q . R A N D  F O U R T H  O F  J U L T  

Celebration at Keokuk! 

O H  D  E R  O F  E X E R C I S E S :  
National Salute at Hunriie. 

PrO'-ewiou will form oa Main at reel and aaarth k> UllP) h GfOvt% 
M U S I C ) ,  

BIT THE Sr^lMITYILLJE BAUD. 
piutea, 

By the ditpitii, : : ; lor. Mr. hft, 
' '"TWt'WH1. 

Haading of the Declaration of lad«pca|> 
by Bon. Tbo a. W. gfngttti 

j ^ . JMti;sio. 

OaS* - - - By E. JrtfbrtJ, EBI], 

After the fongdog exereiaea a 

Basket Dinner, > ̂  ' 
Toaats, Music and Dancing at th^-6t6re. 

Chief Marshal, - Harry Pulton. 

Xhft Cowmlttee of Ama>ement« feel aaaored ttltt ' 
tbej is*u Muni•(- a pleasant aed i>roata«le day to ML 
Wfio In a* eotut-. iiihT the Ralln mis and Ferry BMk will 
carry at half iare. i.« aU pom, who can. • 
Jaatoa iVwi .fir, 
Tliomliu S Carver, 
S. a. ArKtoraon, 
Tbo» ClairoU. 
E. H. Wlckoraham, 
Jului Ft;rlu«. 
Qitf-oii iirowaa, 
<). H. <Vn, 
Gvotgti l' ueman, 
K. J l.eecta, 
Her. Mr. Wiling, 

A. Bride mail, 
lJetcr Etcher, 
Vui B. I.OVI-, 
Sabc FalteraoD, 
K.j. itnuiiiiou^e, 
J'lhn II. Crafts, 

. Iloward Tucker, 
J. A 

Wel^buian, -
\V. W. bim.paoa, 

ALL PAPER.-

I hare received SI* Ci»e« «f Wail fearer tbdSor-
der, etubraeins a good aaMitment .for thw rprllrp IraOc. 

M. W H'KhOolT, 
aprl8-d Main afreet, 2d door from 4tb. 

TUST RECEXVJO). 

iU hrla Whit" Flali andTroat.insnertton on"62,and 
,— ... tfAWl |iL FOI.UIX ft>r aale low, bf 

l l h  A l ^ i i i  H t j  

OCKET, CnESS AN I) BACKG AM^ 
, MON BOAS US, 

Ja» received** 

matia-d 
BKOWWKU'e Boo* »TOR«, 

Cor. •ih and Main. 
pRESIT BITTER. 

Oa ami after tba Ut of May, *«<WU1 It in Aaity n-
XLSl IrVb #ul>v ^. lapMN ' BOTBEHTSON a MMttrsBn. 

. of Arraaatuiantartftt' 
N. Il -T h e  Committee tnut tliat all goed - HtieWh 

will ooitcwm, ttieni in the pre.erTatlon "orISP" 
aaddtcyniiu; and they d.> h*ret>y n .tif* all neriv.M 
th«t ri" !"."\icati"i; drn Iu, iutoklvatioii or diaor'lf* • 
wltl be permitted, and that the l»ws and or tmaneJe 
Will bv ilricU) autt tiftfOKtMl HctlAII iTtttK1''-' 
o«r who may violate iu ihi» particular 'taring the Jjlp 

J^OL RTH OF JULY. 

Grand Ball 
—AT— 

BTTlinoWSBAZiZj. 

After the general Pie-ltKe m Ihe day tbe Kolta Pmi -
Company wlilgWe a OhAMI) BALi in tbe eveuiaa^ . 
at Borrow*'Hall 

TUk«t«f - , * ,B 

S  ante Kt, 
» - M CaaU. 

^YRENCLLL IV JONES, ;; 

MHIERS & BERCltAVT TAIKiS, 
«• JLcywca. 

W eliav* a flae aaaortment or elottin, casnlmeret aaff 
rertinga, which »r« prepared t< make uj> i.n aii«<ii 
nnIii'i' and iti thr 1U U'l-t ft j H'» at xi-.iiiceil |,rie«t. Al - B«, 
ail kind* of toady -made vlotliiag, »ln. h we ufferfor»*B 

VERT LOW FOR CASH. 
Tfcejr maat and wllttieaold. Cnnoinemwllldo wqfl 

to call «i.d examineooratockbeforebuyitigelaewbers. 
Hpamnmlter the place, 

W, Mai* S«., NorlJi side, bet. 3d 4. 4tiki 
J<»-dlm 

SUGARS, TEAS~AND~06FFEEi» 


